JOIN OR RENEW! Association of Lifelong Learners
A.L.L. was organized in 1992-93. Learning is a lifelong adventure. Ball State University’s School of Extended Education sponsors the Association of Lifelong Learners. The Association offers a series of programs and discussion sessions designed to continue the learning process through late adulthood and into the retirement years for association members and others with a lifelong commitment to learning. Members share instruction, leadership, active participation, knowledge and explore new horizons in an informal environment.

Meetings: Tuesdays – 3:00 – 4:15 p.m. (except as noted)
Location: Alumni Center, 2800 West Bethel Avenue
Program dates are scheduled from September – May

Why Join? Many Benefits!
Learning opportunities from distinguished guest speakers
Meet interesting people and stimulate your mind
Participate in small, informal discussion groups
Form new relationships
Serve on a committee
Join the board

For additional information contact: John Hill, 749-2251, jhill@bsu.edu or visit www.bsu.edu/lifelonglearners

(Please tear off on dotted line and mail with your check.)

----------------------------------------------------------

Join Us! Annual Dues July 1 – June 30: $30 – single $50 – couples
Please make checks payable to The Association of Lifelong Learners or A.L.L. and send to:

A.L.L.
c/o Dr. John J. Hill
Building Better Communities
Carmichael Hall 104
Ball State University
Muncie, IN 47306-2275

Name:_________________________________________ Email:_________________________________________

Name:_________________________________________ Email:_________________________________________

Address:__________________________________________

City/State/Zip Code________________________________

Phone: Home # - ____________________________ Other # - ____________________________